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V THE UNIOX ADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY. JULY 1!>. 191C

! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!
\ le. pel word first Insertion. Ads. Payable In Advaice. +

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

DOGS FOR SALE • m «r • fi 1 •foxhounds]S. B. Miller s

Local and Rrovincialj^^*. #f jDouglaslown Honors

Two Collies, setters, 
and rabbit dogs. Apply to Jame: 
Clark. Box 203, Amherst burg. On;. 
27-10pd

Girl Wanted

Meat Store
J—

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

New Fish Company at Caroquot '

-Messrs. MicàaH Frechette, of Mom
real. Theotime LeBouthillier. Pierre | writes to the Chsihcm World, that 

:P Morais. Séraphin Leger and Jos-,her husband is net dead as reported, 
•eph A. Blanchard, of CaraqUet. N. B.. but was. when she last heard of him. 
! hâve been incorporated as the Les in hospital, doing well under the 
j Pêcheries de Caraqùet. Limites, to care of physicians and curst s.
; carry on a general fish business. The ---------------------
! capital stock of the company is $35.- st. Andrew's Social
00» and the head office at Varo.quet. j A VPr>. pfca#snt a,,d

■ ~ cia! was held Frid'-y

Private Savoy Not Dsad
Mrs. Joseph Savoy. Black ville. • Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Norton, M.

W. P„ and Other Officers 
Present Interesting Reports

A girl famiiiar with general house CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
work. Good wages paid for one who Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
!• thoroughly experienced. Apply to Strcet. Newcastle. N. B.

MRS. E. A. McCURDY Fhone Ncs House—136: Shop—5b

Mrs. Grace Sanders
death occurred at Boiestown.

37—4) Ncwcastl - N. B.

Th
on Friday. July 
Sanders. wit!<.-*»v 
Senders- The <1

evcxiirg on St. 
School grounds.

succvssfti! su
ite moon and 

Andrew's 
Music was furois!

Halifax. N. S.. July 13—The seven
ty-second session of thx National Di
vision of the Sons of Tempérance of 
North America, opened in St. Paul's 
Hall in this city yes; rtlay morning. 

Sunday lhe Srst m^etiesr beginning at 11 
' o'clock. Most Worthy Patriarch Rev.

Pte. Chesley K. Gray
Tender Him Ati Address and Purse of Gold-Many 

Speeches in his Praise.

Lii. Of 
if the late

Mrs. Grace 
Peurdon

43-1 y r. Boiestown. being « «laughter of the

c«! by the XVireVss Bend ht the evtn- U' Heaslt*> Stavert is presiding, 
ing. Ice cream and various refresh- There was a very fair represen 
meats were sold. There was a good t8,i~M of delegates present at the o;v 
attendance. and the n**t proceeds onln^ ro11 cal1- the foil-wing bein;

The '•f the people of bougiui-

Wanted
r

xvore considi r«b!c- attendance

prcpl‘ of Douglastown turned | On behalf 
out en masse Wednesday night to «lo i town.
honor to the return.d hero Privât-- JAf.IES SIMPSON.

Douglastown. July 12. HI-;.
The speeches were, in part, âs fol-

f-oïii New “Brunswick!160 *° lbp tront tro:a ,ht' vitl:*S?' F-- '°"S'

Vheskley K. Gray, sen of Wn« .Gray ! 
ol Douglastown. who was the first to ,

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stahls

Mo-ri Worthy Patriarch Stavert. Nor- ir.g to Valcartier from Chatham
■ten: Past Grand Worthy Patriarch E. AusuM 1S' 1SU He rxac!,ed

cn
th*-

Thos. Barnett

Mr. Barnett, the chairman, felt it

Experienced Female Coofc fer Mir- 
amichi Hospital. Apply stating ex- 
perience. references and salary ex- Tfce undereigned wishes to an. 
pected. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson. nounce that he haa started an up-to- 
Secretary. 19*0 date livery stable at his residence, in

rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be pleased to serve your needs, 

i Good Horses and first class rigs,
______ day or night, at moderate prices.

By the Royal Bank of Canada. Fori Phones orders promptly attended to 
particulars, apply to

E. A. McCURDY
Z: } Manager!

Janitor Wanted

Ir.t»1 Charles Avery, and is survived ___________ ___
by cue brother-.John, and one sister. _. ___, ., ...F.ev. and Mrs. Richardson
Mrs. L. L. Nelson. of I> aktoxvn. Mrs.
Sand«:rs was »:i lier seventy-fifth year.
:.nd had be n in failing health for
scan- months. She is mourned by a am°lls h)i" oxin UcI,,l:'t pippl^' bat tl:y Associate Geo. A. Fawcett, ropre-!

circle of friends and aeouain- amonK al1 ' Iosm s lu t..e community. s,,-llatives al ,3rs . Joshua Stark-'" 11,1 E"sUsh h,ls|,ital Hls »ound is 
tuaecs. bv whom site is liighlv es- at the r'slîlia:"‘" °: Rtv- M- s- Ui‘h' Mrs E S Hetmi-ar W H Mel)on-inot hpaled -vel- He «une heme this enlist, and one of the first in Canada. 
L.rned tor h r splendid firmness of anison- froai »*“* 1 n“ed Baptist pas- ..,,, Mjls„ „ M " S! , ves St ' John mo,l,!l » s!"ort furlough. and is lo He went 3000 miles from home lo 
character and consistent Christian t'rM" cf Newcastle and low Derby.:vW| Mrs w H VcDollald jbe baek in Knghmd by August 3rd. «Phold the grand old British Empire,

iMr. Richardson's father, who lives in *- ......... --- - - ■- ------- ^ -hie. At yestertl^v mornings set
eight candidates were initiated

four from Neva. I<! e,ld his rarents. unto death, hut by Cod's grace, he
Scotia, two from Xow Brunswick and Thr* ecl,°o1 vhi,"rv" of Douglas--ow once more gazed upon the old 
two from the State of Maine.

Leavim Ju-v » Hennigar. St- Joên; Pest Grand ,,tnch<'s in fLy=ht lhro™5h the vas «he time of his life to be chair-
y ■* s" Worthy Patrisrrli Fred G Moore !Brc:,t 5truS*le in April known as the man of such a meeting and introduce 

Much regret is expressed, not cnly.n_____ ...____________.... «-"..-I ' first Battle of Ypres, and was -.-.omul sucl"- » hero as Pte. Gray. When the
...........^ . „.svvn lv-i iu ,hv tat‘e on *XIay L>0lh an<i sent War bugIe ha(t Sounded Pte. Gray had

among all classes in t:.«> community. ......™ ‘ '.rJLV-1* an English hospital His wound is been the first from Douglastown to
not healed yet.

Changss in Judicature Act

BAB0CK & SONS
Write for Book “Patent Protects a”

Tells all about and how to obtain 
Patents.

Registered Patent Attorneys.
Established 1S77.
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs.
Formerly Patent Office Examiner. /"Il O ■
Master of Patent Laws. lllllBS. üâfÇCRIlt

99 SL James St., Montre» j r r. , .
BRANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON. | FirSt Vl&SS LlVeiTy

Me;»r«^«*i.tiiiixes in ■,$ (.men .«.«idnr, | HOTSCS for Sale 2t all liniCS.

and suffering from paralvsis. \ir ...... ... * * 11 the national divisionRichardson will preach liis farewell 
The Royal Gazette this week con- ,nrni0,i on Julv :'.0tft. and will leave

Everett McDonalditUns no,it'e ,hal ,h° Pmvincial Gov ,"«t day tor s® -.0 t:.ke «„■ 0.
ernment passed an order-in-council cn a?ed parents, as lon^ as he is Alter 1,10 inltlaticns and

McCullam SL JuIy 4th, relatif to tlu‘ Judicature needed. He will continu.- In the Uî“nt of <*<>nîmitteeâ, the chief feature

lle is spending his short vacation in that is. to uphold the freedom of the 
intoi^°’>|ltfRStown with his young wife and w°rld. He had been wounded, nigh

Phone 35-41 
444) Act. 1909. amending and making ad-;0f 

ditions to the existing rules under the

work
ministry, suppyling pulpits or the first session was tlie reading , 

of the report of Most Worthy Par-*.,

town, and the Douglastown Brass trees of the school yard where re- 
HsimL with iiecTÏv the w Iiole popula- cently. as it were but yesterday, he 

appoint- iion 0f village and many people had bumped into the boys, been 
from Newcastle and Chatham, escort- thumped by the girls, and by the 
vu Pte- Gray and Mrs. Gray, who Teacher, in whose automobile he had 

. , »herex-er opportunity offers. By their 01 ,n«‘ report oi Most Worthy Far |wvri, driven by Mr- M. R. Benn in come there that night, been switched
above act. The ckang-a as se; fo«h «,nthusiasai ear-lrstne5g and palu.a, r.arch Stavert. which was a splendid- his automubile. to the Sc,lonl lnto ,he 8turtv, manlv Palriot hc .„d

!bv ,hc 'irder-in-council are in t.-spec, ,actfu, work. Mr ar(] Mry Rlchardson prepaml document that cover.-d'grounds, where the address and pres- become. This was a proud dav for 
to lhe partition of lands and the pre- have so »ndMW| themselves .0 our n,u''‘‘ ""l""'rta"' *"»»»'• an" '"=» lh> -eolation wero made an,I a fine pro- Douglastown. She honored herself

miration of the dock t for the Appeal have so endear, d themsH . es lo Hi ” ................. .... "''
Division of the Supreme Court. The vithdra.vl, trcm Newcastle will 

: docket shall bo arran^d in the fol- feit very kecnlv.
lowing: <1> Motion Papt‘r: 12)] ______________

; Frown Paper: F*i Appeal Paper, and Reception to Pte. Goughian
the entries on the Appeal Paper shall1 Ptp. Walter Ccughian. of Chatham.

,'ir l";:* ,0 Wl~ 8rrat a,,"nrion b'v ""Nra,., carried out. In welcoming Pte. Gray. He rejeb-
bc r l _ l.rl"K P .r<'1"‘rt roni The grounds and platfoim had «1 at having the opportunity of in-

ta u .1 ons to tie p.oxinee of Xox.a been beautifully decorated by a most traducing Pte. Gray to tliat great as- 
•> «“ tbe r,«y c« loyal and efficient committee, consist scmblage of his fellow citizens.

. ax °!' ' ' ' b-x xx '-1'11 ing of Councillors Doyle an,l Lamont. The chairman called for cheers for
,li<;uor saloons.- and

PROFESSIONAL Public Wharf. Phone 61

u7 ' ■: B ; A.W. & H. GRADYLawlor & Creaffhan «successor to s. bean,
MERCHANT TAILORS

rc,ferre<* «° tlle; Messrs. R. II. Jessamin. Thos. Barnet Pte- Gray which were given with a
.b- divided: ill County Court: <2, :rnuming home from the front, stop-p,roKress beinK n,adp >-lsowherc'an(l others. The were right giod will, and also for Pte
Probate Court: 13, Divorce Court: p,d off at Newcastle Friday after-^.tUroughout the jurisdiction in the wayjarched. the arches covered Ashford, which were given with e.,ual 
Hi King's Bench Division: <5, Chan !rool, A large number of citizens 0 prol,lbl,or>" laws- with hunting. Flags nppec.red every-! vigor.

'turned out to welcome him home to Tli<‘ I*as< .v,"lr had seen more odds ! where, and ns soon as it was dark The address was then read by Mr.
the Miromichi. rnd the Wireless band tc ron*en,I with than at any other j th<* grounds were lit up with Chinese Simpson.

jverv Division.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured serenaded him. the assembly taking-î;mo 0,1 a<T°unt of the great struggle lanterns. The platfom was

Barristers, Solic'tors, Notaries 
21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
BLACKVILLE, N. B.

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, DR. PEDOLIN BUILD
ING.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

We carry a full line of sample cloths Deofness 
for

by local applications, as they cannot 
r« ach the diseased portion of the 
ear; Th-re is only one way lb cure 
c:.ti.rrhal deafness, and that is by a 
constitutional remedy. FatarrJial 

caused by an inflamed

place in front of Hotel Miramichi. An V!1 l,1*‘ continent of Kurope which|i nproxised < n the schcolhous- 
a«ldre.'S of welcome

Pte. Gray
. , , Pte. Gray said that this reception

given by bad «»•>« so many of our gal and was gayly dnrorated. wan a greet surprise lo him. I|. ap-
Ex-Mayor Morrissy. who said that !a!u la,ls to ,lu‘ fr,:"l »'“1 which was Pie. Wm.. Ashford of Newcastle, a preelated It very much. When L-aik

slip was as JUfoud of a Chatham ako responsible for the pushing ol,comrade of Pte. Gray, who is home in the trenches, where he hoped to 
s of one of her ov.n. A soldier ti,!* c,aims of the °rder to the bark-! permanently invalid, was Invited to a be soon, he would have something to

belonged, to all Canada. He fought to "round through necessary efforts that j scat on the platform. pV0ve to him that Douglastown re-
cotJStlon of the mucous Unis- ofi'1'1""'1 “S al1' aml XVP 0,1 '-«--red kad «» b" “1“ «" conn-ction with- Major Cameron of the Newcastle membered him. He had had a pleas-
... .. _ . .... * . . , **ach and ex-cry Canadian that goes t«» Patriotic work. It was claimed that jC.arrison was present wtih the Garri-'ant trip across the water. Not so

Vcughlan was very "hile tlie endeavor of the order of!son Band, and both bands played fine- nice on Salisbury Plain, where the

N« w<

Eustachian Tube. When this tube'
inflamed you have rumbling

the front. Pte.

; when it
or imperfect hearing, and 
is entirely closed. Deafness 

is the result. Unless the inflammation 
can be n duced and this tube restor
ed to its normal condition, hearing1 

Many cas-

wvnt to thi ir membership to 75.000 
met by a sf,,med doubtful of success 
and the uas Ratifying that there

during the
■ i*,!ro

nlng. The 
by 1**17 î#■î’.iîdron sang O Canada, etc. 
yet !;Iv-as a trio by Messrs. A. E. 
xx-as tll'arry Shaw and Arch. Russel!:

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginninj the 

lest Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

Suitings, Spring Overcoats,
Fancy Vests

All Kinds of Dress and Working 
Pants from which to choose

Prices Moderate and «• to «* »<"■»»' addr.,„ ..v,:lcomp and ,h„ world towards the banishment of ,h.‘[M<.,h,r-by Shnon Driscoll.
Satisfaction Guaranteed xxiU bP ,"*«"^« f‘;p ' r Ma"> cas h. m was heartily cheered. Mrl'-isuor evil

NOTE—We will be in Dcaktown ;f ' 1,1 af H'. "r< t au' <l , Coughlan expects t.j return to the More «letvrtnincd effort than ever
on the Second and Fourth Fridays of x -,< 1 *' a-1 ,n *U11<?< ^on<1 10,1 c \e, fighting line when hc fullv recovers v- as urged that the rum evil 
each month, to receive orders for 7I,uvol!s *»**<?**• I,alls 1 alarr‘i hb If. al

n.uch pleased at his impromptu bat t*l;' Sons of Temperance to increase 
very cordial reception. He 
Chatham by auto and was 
great concourse of citizens
band. Mayor Hickey made an elo- Pran,i movement throughout ih jaml «luartette. Just Before the Battle.

• A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the • - 
standing of the Hotel with ■ - 
the traveling public.

♦♦«l{♦♦«♦<♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

each month, to receive orders for 
v/ork. Watch for other announce
ments .

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
beats. Parties driven anywhere in 
towm. Orders left at Hotel Mirami
chi will *ie attended to 
33-1 y r. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 43-tyr.

H. F. McKINEY
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

FULL line of

Groceries and General 
Merchandise

Cure acts thru the blood on the muc
ous surfaces of the system

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cat 
arrh Cure. Circulars free. All Drue

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

hit- health and strength. be stricken from the land. Th.

ar.d Miss- c;i v.se
os Annie Morrison. May Donovan 
Ruby Havilaml and Mr. Andrew C: 

might}**0' 8,1,1 Scotch.songs by Robt Gal aml flt stilj 
:n<M ',oxva>* of Newcastle. Miss Ruby Max

school niud and water was k!tri>deep. but 
there they were reconciled by knowing 

Shaw, that tîiey were drilling to go to 
a soloiFrance. At the front it was often too 

v arm to he comfortable, but tlie

----------------------xvorthy patriarch referred to h.'s p-»«
Happy Hour Thursday so.nal work during th-* year, bavin

Her Great Price."' Metro womle •• visited New Brunswick. Neva Si 
j play in five gripping parts, with,Ontario. P E 
Mabel Taliaferro, the pretty r. i 1 Maine in t

was good and worth fighting 
nrl for. He xvas surprised tx> see
s* some young men who must be able 

not ill khaki. Many 
Douglastown boys had gone W the

Thomas- Barnett presided.
Kiu.i An address and purse of gold wer 

’tendered Pte. Gray by James Simp-;

charming y< ung star, in the stvib;- 
role, xv ill bo the next fea'- *v attr.: - the 
lion Ivre at the Hajipy Hour t.u the 
Thursday. Miss Taliaferro is support- <•*.!

Pont, and he hoped more would go. 
lie thanked the people for their gift 
and reception- Some day the crowd 

Islaml. .111(1 the state ,c"-|ori'" |J,r ,:ray b> James Slnip-jlvni,ld n...s(.mi,i0 lo welcome not only 
interests of Ft.. (il.jsrn. on behalf of the eitizens of Doug.ioae roturned soldier but the whole

army coining home after the victory 
which shall be wen. whether it takes 
one year or ten. (cheers.)

Funeral of Late John Johnstone fed by an exceptionally

Especial * mphasis was laid on 
value of >ouhg people's work and 
great need ,of mop.* juvenile so

ies. for th-» 1 ope of th'* fm

taste wn.

•ror.g re; ted with tie- young Euriv
Religious services were conducted Including Henry Mortimer. Richard j hig xvt.s most valuable. The
Mr. Ernest Hutchison's Wednesday Parhes. George Pauncefort. Iiutl: * Worthy cited an instance of a visit to; BflBlant fireworks were also a fea

Speeches were made by Mr. 
Par.ictt. Pte. Gray. Pte. Ashford, 
Rex-. Alex. Firth. Rev. Jos. G. Cor
mier. Mayor Fish of Nexvcastle, 
Ucunty Councillor L. Doyle and Couiv 

x.,,.|ty Councillor H. H. Lamont.

ALWAYS ON HAND

j afternoon, by Rev. D. Henderson, as- Chester. Jeannettii Horton and XV i: V. < It ville division in Nvv.« Sotia tun* 
sisted by Rev. Alex. Firth and Rex’.jltam Cahill. There are m.-uy ariihti«':'**•« re he met two veteran ; it: t»y !1>roke 11P latp w,th cheers for 
J. J Pinkerton, over the remains offsettings and interesting scenes in order with long years of faithi‘i:i .or-|hero 811(1 g<h1 Savo t:ie K,ng.

| the lat«> John Johnstone The choir;this novel Metro production. Th - vice who told him they got thvi • • urly Address
jof St. Andrew's church sang hymnsJstor.v itself is on.* of the most ta:,--.training away back in the old days of} ^lie fi(1<lrt‘ss xvas as follows: 
The Douglastown hand and the Ma- clnating aml surprising narratives old Gulden Rule Division at Hopewell I 
sore in regalia met the procession at ever shown un the screen. Inti j I fill. N. B.. the lessons obtained in I

Pte. Ashford
Pte. Ashford xx*as called on. He said 

that Pte. Gray and he had been 
of the evening, and the meeting aaln!‘K *he first to leave this section.

He was glad he had gone with the 
first Contingent- They had done the 
best they could in France. He would 
nexcr forget the night Pte. Gray xvas 
wounded. He had not seen him. but 
heard he was dead. That xvas May

the.

fol-

Carload of Feed and 
Just arrived.

lour has I Fh'tii and Pink< 
i 5-1 v r Tflreir HïfC'infprPS

Prixute Chesley K. Gray.
Dear Fellow Citizen, we have mi-.

All orders received by moll given | the Chatham ferry. At the grave ini l>e final scenes arc shown the spent» | which had never been forgotten. Tills k>xxed )|our <our:>' ««.It pride a,,d! jâLuarx^ 'xvhefi The! TaT across' rach 
aromot attention Riverside Cemetery Rev. Messrs, tors will not have the faintest idea of was another Instance of the truth Qf(Satisfaction e\er since at the very be ' ' '
prompt I p.;ikcrlcn offk.lat6d end the outcome. ,, has a truly O. :'..„y|.he saying ,ha, "as the twig „ bent |*"»""* of this great war. you volute ^ "> ’-ndon and hugged and kiss-

impressive rttps-of the Ma-1 ««Ml- «nd will pmeedhtlael In | the tw« 4a-laeUwad.-i leered to serve In Uje ranks to defend " °Lîi°Jd v « Jw.e.i tm
-, —, . —. in* i . . Our Fin ni ru untl nrpv-pnt tlies invicl- Pic. Orux X’.US xxctitidcd it SCFRipil fm -sonic Order were conducted bv Wor- novation. Edwin drew, who direct I Reference was made to deceasedl u r.mprn ami prevent the invasion •

.and desolation of our own loved Possible that r.nvone could live. Hc.
You did not stop to reason Wmsclf 1,a<1 n<it wounded, al-

)U though often near it, but after five 
were taking, or as to whether it months hls health had given out. lie 
wero absolutely necessary, or wheth- xxas ffoing hack uheneter they would 
e: It were wise to go before a levy eu *" him Ptp Ashford here told of

many hair-hrcadtli escapes. There 
s no rod tape in Franco, officer and 

private xvero comrades. He would

Commercial Hotel
REOPENED

M . J . KANE, Proprietor

sliipful Master F. M. Twecdie and,♦‘d “Destiny." or “The Soul of u numbers, there having been about 
iChaplain Burchill. -The pallbearers! Woman." xvith Emily Stevens in the hundred called away during the yvarishoces‘
jxvere Messrs. J. 1). B. F. Mackenzie,!stellar role: and Ethel Barrymoi * in throughout tlie jurisdiction jas to the <lanKers °f tiie course you
|wm. Wilson. Roger Flanagan. Jolmj“The Final Judgment." two Metro The reports of the Most Worthy 
iMcDonald, Geo. Watt and Robt. Mur-[screen masterpieces, is responsible’Scribe and most worthy patron wero

HOUSE HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY 
CLEANED AND RENOVATED. j Douglastown Odd Fellows

Install Officers
The officers of Newcastle lvodgo. I.

I for tne finished direction 
Great Price."

of

EVERYTHING IN FIRST- a ,.j
CLASS ORDER | ^- 1*’- at Douglastown. were instal-

led Friday by D. D. Grand Master! 
1 Rigden, assisted by Past Grands

Prohibition in Ireland

Ht rlread in the afternoon. The scribe's’
! report showed the total membership Ir-assv wcrc ordered- You saw your '
'one year ago. 18.903; total member-j<0U,ltT-v s dang.-r, yoe knew some one' 
ship March 31 last. 17.897. showing a vas nee<lt‘d and at once, and ygu of

, fered yourself freely and unselfishly rBtbcr soldier In I* ranee Uian In Eng-Number of divi- lr.nd or Canada.I loss of about 1.000. _______ ... ,
slons reported last year. 377; num- 10 dip' lf need lhat ,,lh,'r8 might.

.through your sacrifice, be saved to Rev. Alex- fi tn
Rev. Xfr. Firth, pastor ol* St. Mark s

STABLE IN CONNECTION
2ü-8pd.

Dublin, July 1—Total prohibition of her of divisions, 1.371: number In-j1
,i the sale of intoxicating drink in itiated. 3,018: number re instated. 83;lcontlnu^ llielr ,lvea ln Peace and ... . , ^,

of!,_____  ______________ , : . .. ______________________ _ .... prosperity. When the time came1 Presbyterian church, agreed tlinr-Ireland xvas advocated in a resolution number in reorganized divisions. 22; iChatiiam and Unity Ijodges. as fol- a, . , „oe. .. „ .. ,, passed at a meeting held in the number withdrawn. 938: number inlows : Harry Grax, n. o., Jas. Simp-; .... , .... . , ...
OM1 x- r . v n viz.rv.nl, I> Q. n w|Armagh City Hall. The Primate (Most divisions xx-lmse charters are forfeit 

May Perform the Marriage Ceremony*’ v c .J . n . |Rev. Dr. Crozier), asked the meeting cd. 1.048; number suspended. 1.039:
Rev. Joseph A. Lynch of Chatham ,1( < n'(>n- • r®AS-,!tf) realize the awful expenditure in- numlier expelled for all causes. 333;

and Rev. George M. X'oung of Camp- - ‘ " \>U' ' " * ' ' UU 1 ^"‘icurrod by war and the enormous tax-! number of deaths. 99. number of dl 
bellton. have been registered to sol-!1' S N G; Chas. Hanson, Con: XX m.
emnize marriages in the province of ( assie. Warden; Jas. Dickens. 1. G.;

A. Cassie. O. G.; W Taylor. R S S:New Brunswick.

ARE YOU IN NEED Q
Of anything in the following
SCREEN DOORS 
SPRINKLERS 
FLY SWATS 
OIL STOVES 
GARDEN HOSE 
REFRIGERATORS

WIRE SCREENING 
WINDOW SCREENS 
ICE CREAM FREEZER'S 
ICE CREAM SCOOPS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
ELECTRIC IRONS

WE have every requirement of the household. 
Call and see our “New Perfection” and 
“Florence” Oil Stoves for Cooking pur
poses, and receive a Cook-Book free.

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING, HEATING

Next Door to Poet Office Phone 121

M. R. Benn. L S S; S. Wood. R S V 
G: Wm McDonald. I, S V G. With 
strawberries and cream, cake and

fur you to go Into the trenches, you ou*hl> wlth the tenor ,,f the nddress 
went willingly and feiarlessly. and did read- 13^e- Gray deserved it. He hail 
your bit xvholeheartedly and most ma(le a sacrifice for his fellow men- 
effectively. When the enemy’s shell Private soldiers did not always get 
searched you out and left its mark *ul1 cre(llt f°r their work. Pte. Cray

ation which it involved. They might visions on the benefit plan. 26:jUI><;n you for life* you (ll(1 not n,ur' nimos/1* serkiu^
probably be faced with national bank- amount paid for benefits by divisions n,llr or complain but kept up your ' . . , , „
ruptcy «-hen the war was over. If It>7.622. with .he hope .hat you might ‘'° .her0,f ?.rl'at.es

should end In an fnconcluslvje peace.1 The financial report showed whole
I soon be able to resume your place at e<- ^lie ranl( an(1 111(1 our Rallan1, 
the point of greatest need. ttr™y* who were ^ht,n|? for 11,0 Ucf"

After long months of suffering you ^om ^mPlre an<1 tlle risht ofw Drink x\*as the greatest stumbling amount of receipts by divisions. $28.-!
cigars, speeches and readings, thej!)Ioc’k ln tllf> Perman'ent sax- 004.63: cash on hand and invested. more to recuneritc ltfl natlonB to develop along their own
brethren passed a pleasant hour aflerj ant ’'be^" were starting a crusade: ,41.440*2; number of tomperanc l ei 11 ae8 Tbe^ had cra"'lPd ol" ,r°’!1

against it. I utacts distributed, 125.000: number y • 8Iialle^u n,eaI111 and commit ----------------^^--------- ...the work was finisihed.

WALTER FREEZE!
Cossack Customs

of temperance meetings held. 120: na-j
tional division record. 84.000; for-

your lonely family who have doubtless amon£ tlielr slaughtered, comrades to 
suffered as much because of your ah- coroe back to tell us our freedom xxas

The word Cossack. Is Itself derivative

ward, 30,000: number of 
tixpes to national division

representa- 
326.

sence as you have In the bloody safe. Battle scare xvero the most lion-

Contractor & Builder

0AKT0WN.N.B.
ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

ontracb Solicited

agent is employed continuously inj 
j Nova Scotia, others at Intervals xvith

n field. May you speedily recover you. ored of a11 They would remind all 
U1?e a--* ——-i  . who looked on Pte. Gray of hls great

Patron, Mrs. A. S. Mitchell showed

from tlife Turkish prototype of “adven
turer." which is a typical word for 
tlie description of these roving horse- 
riders. The Cossack population, 
amounts to rovghly 2.500.000 men and I
women and they collectively own . , , . ,„ : number of young peoples societies
«erne 146 500 000 acres of Ruwlan ter-Lnder Ulc jurlgdlotl(m of th(. „ril,r.
rilory. Their llvlnff la chlotiy ob-\ ,Jg. mPmberH. x ,w
tallied by the pursuit of agriculture, 
togDthrr with cattle and horsebrecd-i 
ing. The Cossacks enjoy special priv
ileges from the Government of Rus
sia, In return for which they give

wonted health, and may you long
spared to the community for which sacrifice. The war had knit all the 

. . -0 . . , jyou have dared and suffered so much. races of the Empire together In de*
a total of 68 weeks service at a co.;t , „ . . . . , unn* of the loiter There xvas ar «o-'neri- j XX e shall always be proud of you and «noe or tne iiuiea. mer<

M . ... , grateful to you for your willing . «trong undercurrent ol approval of
IT-hei report of the Most Wort».' ............................................. .. what la true. and. Lhcrefote. In timesinvaluable contribution to our saf-ly, 

aml health. of stress all supported the British

Brunswick the old figures stood, viz. 
six Bands of Hope with a membership 
of 365.

F raterai greeting» xvere read from
military services-a form of conecrlp-jt1,e Nattons1 Division of Victoria and 
tlon. The young Cossack s-ponds the|Ne,w Soutil XVales, Australia. , 
thrqj years of hie life l>etween eigh I A portion of the afternoon’s ses- 
teen and twenty-one in military train-! eion was given over to the work of 
lug; the next bxvelve year» in active I the members of the Band of Hope un- 
er.rvice; and. finally, the following der the direction of the grand patron
five years ane spent in the national 
reserve.!—Berwick, (N. 8.) Register.

of Nova Scotia. Miss Cora Levers, 
which was an intei<esting feature of

Rev. J. G. Cormier
Rev. Father Cormier of St Sam-

As a small and utterly liiad‘'Ou:iti*.tIaInl)lrei 
but perfectly heartfelt and sincere, j 
tribute of cur love aml respect, wv| 
beg you to acc*pc this little pur.e uf uel*s Church agreed with the
gold May whatever you buy with :t address. When Britain had called for 
continually rem’ud you that th«i best bolp, a grent xxave of patriotic fe-?l- 
v.lhes and prayers of your fellow j I®* bad swept over Canada and all 
citizen» accompany you vvuerc'" f Classe» had enlisted. And that foel- 
your duty may call. In* had continued. True patriotism

not only cared tor extension of terri- 
tory and trade but was ready to do-

j:the meeting, the performance of tlie!fend the country, and to fulfil that 
little folks In the carrying out of the'duty sacrifice was necesssi-y and 
exercises making an Impressive spec- Canada’s sons had made the sacrifice, 
tacle. (Continued on pegp 4)


